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ORIOIMAL POETRT.
In deep, brown stuiiy, and in vengeful mood,
The mighty James in Cunch land s palace stood,
Revolving in his migktv mmd the cause
Why sovereigns ihould be subject to the laws.

Shall I be fettered by their odious tramraelt,
With all the SainCi to bear me up, likH camels

;

No coronation oath by me was taken,

I never swore at all, or I'm mistakeo.

These rebel dogs I might destroy at once,
If Nature had not made me such a dunce.
If I couM only make those cursed Judges
Do as 1 please. Id pay off ail my grudge*.

One tneaking fool among the legal trio,

I'm sure of,—aad if but (mt would die ! Oh.
What a scourging I would gtvt; these wretchii^
Who's rights aaJ jvifilcges I'd tra«t as fetcli«a«

I'd soon deprive them of their rights as masters;
They might blame who they pleased for their disasti^ra
I'd make their right to slaves as goo#as nought.
The Saiots would chair me—they'd be fairly bt>ught.

To England straight my ri^hteout steps Id bend.
Demand reward, und welll know they'd send.
So good a servaot to the (ranges' shores.
Where I should gain rupees by lacks aud cri»rea.

O'er Pagan freemen I'd the t^ rant play.
Secure from rt- Jn-I i%unts, and such foul pay.
As these bold bcfgars at my head now throw.
Treating me as (i >-^>4t truly am) their foe.

In Nassau lived a certain wight.
Who went to slMp one moonlight night.
And »• be slept, he little thought
Of the mishap that night had brongbt

;

For when next morn he ope^ his eyes.
Into the roooB his valet flies.

And say»—>* Good sir, 'tis very hard,
Vou from your horses are debarred

;

They only wish'd to walk around.
But, seiied by sharks, they're in the pound.
" What

'
Pound ray horses ?- said the lout,

*• The v.llians must have let them out

;

The smugglers—O
! I 11 surely catch >m.

And for iheir tricks, wiil soundly sweat 'em.'*
Off to a magistrate he walks,

And much of honesty he talks;
And hints the guards are rorues indeed,
Who from his stable took his steed

:

" Had you a ruard of bltttki," said he,
•' These blKkfruard tricks would never be."
Th ? cause was tried, a Ane decreed.

The saintly purse was doomed to bleed.
Into his pouch, his hand he thrust,
Muchgriev'd to yield the goldtn dust.
And thus addressed—"You wicked sinnera,
rhis fine would pay for eighty dinners.H h« Two pound four ?-the sum's immense

;

I he legislators had no sense.
If I must pay, here—take the cash :

Good mormn«, Conchs—I'm ofT, slap-dash.-

From BeWt Weekly Messenger of May 29.

POLITICS OF EUROPE.

National Expemditube, and Colowial REr»riiE.vTA-
TION.

rema"rf' 'IT ^l*^
"^

^"'l
^'^'''^ ^'^^ '^ Colonies, oneremark wdl strike our readers

; that these cohmies must b^most wretch..Uv manaM if they cannot afford to pay theirown judge, and bw ofiic^rs. It seems most absuH to crythem up as the great stay and refuge of England, (and we

cmditi:;"
""'*'' ^'^^"^ ^"^ whilst they ^Amt;:;:

But our present purpo«j is ,o consider a much more im-portant question,-, question which has frequently b^enbrought before the public on many occasions, but never «tjsfactonly explained or discus^ned. It is simp y this -wb^Ither or not these Colonies oupht not to have^repre^mariv^;m Parliament, and whether the present criL ^'no'afn.rd a fit opportunity of givin, them such representa ives
It has been strongly argued that, as the population of tl^British dependencies, including India, exceeds that of ttmother country,—and as th». w..al.k J^a

of many nf thJri . .
*"*^ "*'"^ importance

i01 many of the Colonies mark them out as the cradle of ifuture empires, it .rould be the manifest p^l cy a^d dot'

'

of Great Britain to attach them bya cIomm- VnrZ!" i
to give them, by representation, a' :h:rT:^ Z7nZr:t
ul'T^^'i^^^^^ ^y ^^ -tinctLTth Z
r rnov> Whose property was invested in our settlements

tatK>n which they have hitherto anjoyed. It i. not to he

diaaembtcd but that tht new Reform Bill strikes a hard
Uow upon this descriptijn of members of Parliament r^
presenting colonial intereata. They will, by the natural
consequences of this political exclusion, be more alienated
from us than they are iio«r inclined to be, and every Hay
become more indispoaed to hear the yoke of the parent
sute. An opportunity now oflers of giving them a direct
representation. It may be carried into eflfect simply by
receding from that {>art of the reform plan which was never
popular,—we mean that part which propose* to reduce the
number of oOr representatives in Parliament. It is known
that Lord Grey does not obstinately persist in the reduc-
tion of the members of Parliament. It never was a fa-
vourite measure with the people. W'hy not, then, kt»en up
the number of our rei>re»eniatives in llie House of Com-
mons to tiieir ancient amount,—distributing a certain por-
tion, say fiftec^n or twenty, amongst our Colonies and fo-
reign dependencies 1 The mode, and the term of their
election, might easily be arranged. If the principle were
once conceded, the policy of it would be obvious.
Our Colonists, or those British owners arul merchants

whose property is largely en^iiged abroad (for we are not
speaking of the native born colonists only), must desire,
like other men, to have some share in the management of
public afTairs, chiefly on account of the importance which
it would givetfiem. Upon tiie power which the greater part
»f the leading nun, the aalural aristocracy of eveiy coun-
try, have of preserving or deluririing their respective im-
purtance, depend the stability and duration of every sys-
tem of free government. In the attacks which these lead-
ing men are continually making upon one another, and in
tl»e defence oi iheir own poAer and station, consists the
whole play of donwatic faction and ambition.

It is but natural that tli« leadir.gmen possessed of colo-
nial property and influence should be actuated by similar
motives of ambition. Th« y feel, or imagine, tliat they
slril be excluded fi-om Parliament by the extincti<m of the
boroughsg^nd theofieiatioii of tlie new Reform Bill. These
boroughs opened to them the road t<, political importance.
1 hey feel, or imagine, that if tlieir Colonial Assemblies
which tliey are fond of calling Parliament^ should be so
far degraded as to become the humble ministers of the
I*arliament of Great Britain, the greater part of their own
importance would be broken dow.i. Now, it must be ac-
knowledged that the controul of a parent state over her Co-
lonies was, and is, greatly softened and qualified to the
taste of tlie colonists, by hfivini; their leading men of pro-
perty membeis of tike Brir. ti .Senate, and actlr^, as fiany
did, a splendid part in the national councils. But ifth«>v
can no longer expect to see them seated in a reformed Par-
liament, their pride will be hurt, and their a/Teclions tveak-
ened

;
and, like other ambitious ami high spirited men

they will ratlier choose to throw off the yoke, and draw the
sword in defence of their own importance, than live in a
conneiion with the mother country, which is injurious, une-
qual, apd disparaging.

Great Britain «, perhaps, since ti.e world began, the
only state which, as it extended its empin-, has only increa-
sed Its expenses with<Mit augmenting its n-sources. To-
wards the declension of th«> Roman Republic, the allies of
Rome, who had borne the principal burthen of defending
the state, and extendiiifj the* bt)undarie8 of the empire de-manded to be admitted to all the privileges of Roman 'citi-
tens. Upon being refused, the Social war broke out ; and
during the course of that war Rome granted those privi-
leges to the greater part of them, one by one, and in
proportion as they detached themselves f'rom the ceneral
confederacy. Why should not Enj^land do by choice
what Rome was compelled to do by force? It is a fimda-
raental maxim ofour policy, since the- American war thai
there can be no taxation without repre-se-ntation. Our Co-
lonies therefore must always be an incumbrance to us whilst
they remam unrepresented. We shall always be taxed
with the enormous expenses of their civil and military es-
tablishments, until we pot them in an equal condition', and
give them equal political privileges with the rest of our em-
pire, Ljet them be adroitte-d to the same privileges, andtbey could no more object to a tax for paying their judge.
ai»d governors, thai, the inhabitants of a county could ob-
ject to a county rate for the- huildinc of their bridges and
the maintaining of their pnsons. Why should not Great
Bntain aMow to each Coh.ny such a numbe-r of represen-
tatives as suited the proportion of what it contributed to the
public revenue of th^.mpire.-in consideration of its being

"^r:;?' r. !/": !:.^^^ -^ ^^^ -^' -. compensation,J
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proprietors who are so loud in their damoyr against the
abolition of borooglis ; and itstrikot us that it wdl ntX only
tend to preserve the importance, and to gratify tB* ambhiun
of some of the most leading capitalists amongst us, but that
It will tend mainly to consolidate the Ttiterests of tlw parent
ataie and her Colonies, and to unite ihem by eJoaer ties
than have hitherto subsisted between them.

Though the Roman constitution was netcessarily ruined
by the union of Rome with the allied states of Italy, there
is not the least probability that the British conMi'tutioi
would be hurt by the union of Great Britain with her Colo-
nies. Tliat C4>n«iitution, on the contrary, would bo com-
pleted by it, and seems to be imperfect wiilwut it. 1 lie
assembly which deliUrales arid decides concerning the af-
fairs of every part of the empire, in order to be perfectly
informed. oi»ght certainly to have representatives from every
part of it.

^

That this union, however, could be easily effectuated, or
that difficulties, and great difficulties, might not occur in
the execution, is undoubted. We have heard of none
however, which appear insumjountable. The principar
perhaps, arise not from the nature of things, but from the
prejudices and opinions of the people both on tliis and on
the other side of the Atlantic.

But if Lord Grey and the Ministers shall yield to the
reasonable desires of Parliament, and to the natural wishea
of the people, in keeping up the present number of tlie
members of the House- of Commons, an opportunity would
be imwKjdiately afforded (and the hewn will, we are sure
be roost acceptable) of aelmitting colonial property to iu
just share of represemtation, and to its due and salutary i

weight in a reformer! ParliameoU *]

Supposing that the sixty-two members, intended to bo
struck off, should be retaineel upon a revision of the ReAim
Bill, would it not be an admirable measure of policy to allot
a certain portion of them to our Colonies I It would greatly
tend to conciliate tlie mercantile and shipping intere^sts of
the country, and would strengthen the popularity of tla Bill
anaongst all those persons whose fortunes are bound up
with tlie trade and commerce of the Empire.

/Vom the IjondoH Atia*.

We have just received the important intelUgence—
brought to England by the Briton and ChiWers Khips ofwar
—that the French squaelron ofl the Tagua hw ce.mmenced
0|>eratious by capturing five Portuguese Ttitela The long-
expected nipture, then, has now fairly broken om, and 'he
subiBlMion of Den Mievel, or the overthre»w of his dvnas-
ty, IS near at hand. We were about to say, that this event
wt>uld bring hiro to his «cimc*—but we con-ected owmItm
uoder tlie doubt whether he has any or nou

*

The convocation of the electoral coUagM, and the sum.
rnons for the mw Parliament to meet on the anniversary
of Louis Phdippe s accession, are the only news of politicj
importance from France. There i. gn»t probability that
the hererditary peerage, and the Upper Chamber aa a legis-
lative body, will Ik. abolished in tl»e approaching rJoa.
I he King take>s an.ither popular prognss, and the minis-
try evidently grows stronger. Lord Ponsonbv's d fini-
tive letter to the Belgian Congress has causeeJ an angry
feeling in France. Sebastiani is tlie object of hatred uid
suspicion beith there and in Belgium. It appear, clear thatBelgmm mustfmhmit to the dictation of the five great pow
ers in which case Leopold will, in all likelihood, accept
the crown. From Poland, rumours on'y reach us • thev
are favourable to the cause of liberty, and the struggle of
patriotic valour against tyranny and injustice is yettrae.

M u
"
T^T. u"*"!*".**

""^'^ Prophet," say. the Sul!7n
Mahmoud, has shaken on the Infidels the curse of pr^.
tilence, wh:ch is spreading over Europe to avenge on the
worshippers of thp cross Uie daring outrage coirmitted on
the sacred soil of the Islaam. The invaders sufTer first ue-
der the plague-blast. Those who stood off, and en« .. -r«^ the ggrwMon, will wither in its progress.**

mitted to the same freedom oftrade with its ftllow-subjects
I

""-"»« '^••po^ed to
at home !— V\ hy, for instance, should not the Two Cana '

*"^ re.spect to the
DA« rct.u-n roiTR members to Parliamenl-Jamaira returnTWO. I he number of reprpsentatives mijiht be auement-
eel as the proportion of contribution might afterwards in-
rreju^. A new mrthod of acquiring importance,—a new
and more daizlmgobjert of ambition—would thus l)e pre-
sented to the leading men of each Colony, and to the
capital merchants engaged in its trade, who'se domicile ism our own country-; instead of contending for tlie little
pnzes which are to be found in the paltry traffic of colonial
factions, they might then hopes from the presumption whichmen naturally have in their own ability and good fortrne
todniw some of the pnies which invariably issue from th^wheel of the great state lottery of British p^jlitica.

Unless this or some other method be fallen upon, ti>eReform Bill cannot be rendered very palatable to those
leading colonists, and that great mass' of British capitalists
whose fortunes are invested in our foreign settlements
I here seems to be no method more obvious' Uian the onewe propo.e,-<>f conciliating those mercantile and colonial

From the London Ob$ervtr nfMay 29.
The contests in i'srliaroent on the subject oi ihe Rr<brm BilLand the measures so successfully taken since lo secure to isthe aHvantag.-s of « free repreKentation. h«ve hitherto so com-

pletely absorbed the pehlic attention, that even the most
stirring and important events on the Coofinent wer^ ttrated
with neglect or indifference. The convirtion that rh. 1>.|| „nowhevondthe rearh of hostility begins, however, to producemat calm .vhich allows us to direct oar attention to the alKite
of our neighbours

: and we are glad tn l^arn that the- Govern-
to second th*- unaniroous wishes ofthe people,

course to be pursued towards I'DljiDd. I r-grnt remonstrancrs have, wc und. rstand, been forwarr^ed lo 6lPetershurgh on this Mibjeet, and strong ffTort. arrniade ,nconjunction with Fmnce, to pot an end to thst sfHicfing snd
desolating warlare which the fen.peror seems still d..no^ ,owage, even to the exierramaiioo of his rebellious hut n,.,fhin-

that the fitting out of the Expenmentsl SquiKfre»n has clo»eronl
nex.on wMh the state oi Pola«H. and the Bslt.c .. to be tha
rtestination of those one hundred and fwentv-gnn ships, which
from their size, and the great expense of keeping tham in ser^
Tice. could not. it is well known, be intended for anv purposes
Short of nrgent and laiportant national !«errirr. We trust that
their appearance will pvodure that effect on the mrnd of tha
Autocrat which is confideaily anticipsfed, snd that b/ wiIJy,«;d
to the demands of civihted Europe for the temunsrioo of jits
crnsade against Warsaw, h has been tiaid. wiih rnith. tJiat
indtjiendent Pohind will in future be • barrier agamst Kussis,
and save the sooth from the iocuisions of the barbtnaos. But
there is one ^rr^t service it has rendered us sirearfy. which
seems to have escaped aitenrion-it hns saved us from the •co\it%€
of an infections disease, whirh wnufd. ere now, have carried its
ravages to the remofest corner of the Empire. If Poland had

I

#

;'A#e-



tJilWlOli

\r*»m, Ute Hi*i.i«iit «ro«|d luf« b«M at rh«i tiwr oStli*
Klim«. *,|J fW choJrrc iiMMtiu.. wtucb ihfv vArry wuh th«-iii
COUI.1 not hilVf iMllrii to COMMHUIlicaU' UMih to fhrir opi>.„ui.u'

once infMrtMl. KttKlamfrxmW w>t havr ..ciiikhI: »ml irh«»i. *•
rri..! of iW araiUi. b.rm^j,Ur-.- out ol four am.u.j; {he ,>op..l..f.oM
Ol .tt;.«.y of rU. p|.„ <,« ,n winrh ,t h«. -pp^ar.-.l, w. inrm ,..,...
r.tmmt ^f the .ianirer wKicti h»» been avetteii Imm u% iiii«| wid
gf..l.lu.l.:lo th;*t •*!.»»• ur^ustu:. whu h u«Ju< e. u- to •uppJi-

^.^ ilb':,-ifc;A*(fi3 Ai««^'

^ |(k mttarqrmr mam

CMtr £iir th« »iirlep«!mJ#fiKe « : iVb«d.

THS ASlGirS.

( u>iouj lJou»4' Ihic, au«l joiii w)ili you in j^uiiig iiiiu every
rrrdii r)r an act (jf ntiiiiiioii jiiHtk*' ; Imi;, altljoui'li that act
is ihtt oi.ly •• briirfii »p<»:" lo Ik? touud in hw adiiiiniKtnitHM},

1 <un iiulured to ix ikvc tlutt you «f<' JLaio/aiit <»l iJie very
u».»<i«»t luqui'st whicli wfih lu.uic by His txceUciuy, in im
answer lo tn^ iuJdnsK of tli< Ho»i.Ht' on tliat occasion, ami
wliicli Will lakf suiuewlmt Iruiii the imm ol' praise yuuhave
b«?»towe«J u|>uu iiiiii.

Jiiit Kxcollcacy (liretttMl that thost- Slaves sluMild be n»-
slortd to tJM) owiHjr—not because the sei/.ure uaj» ilhkral

—

iK»t Ucauw justice <lf inaiuird that it should be dune,—uor
»- l^"*« •*"' >*l«ve luariiM-r |»rof>ertvuiiL'htesca)«- thejoopardv

nwul. m iJk? window .>f th«^ budding foniu-riy UM^d a., a ntore. tl»at that «izure had placed it in : :\o, Mr. td. tor, none

P .

' ^—
«^* t'»<'*<'<oii>ideration'* inlluinced the Cioveiiior, when heay ll»e jirrivtti of the Lively, Capt. I'rudden, frao, ( bar- '
« <>'»l>li'<i with the u isiMs of tl... House of AsMiubly ; but,

r^mefttlwrei).

90B^
liitaiice there vtu piovoked and i»ro-

Ai u«it 4i^ ilSjl
. j^ duced liy ||i» attflt^ to iinfM>ik" tasatioa withoirt raprfveu.

•*^'»[»—I admin- your randiiur in revertint; tWliui Kxcej- tafion. This was all. This justiicd their resistance
lenc\ \ condm I, on the njiroiinitation of the ilou.ve of As- Tlie British Uovemoient did not then dare to attempt ur
semb^y, rosfiectioi; \\>v t»:i'/Mnf ot Mr. Mmw' Sv^rutm by tlia even for a nioim^nt to biot, that, in addition to arbitrary

NtTl R0Air, ArCSUDT 0, |H31. ¥i.

Oy^ We have aitucJied a LEnrEa Box to our c^stablish

kn.t«Mi, we have t»*e pleasure to acknowledgi.' the receipt of |

^^ '"^'"*^' '" '**' *''*'' '^" ^^^^'-H'-nVy hofx-d to stifle ail op
wveral files of newspap-rs froi^i thai rity, to the 2:ii\ uiti-

'

^**^^'.''"" »<'"*•»«*'*>""«, and tJiout'lit Miat the House, thrown

nio
;

but their last European dates are not so recent by livr
days 1^ those we have received fmm Knijland via Janiaica.

oil its L'uard by such a jwbt^t mt, would concede to w!iat-
ever lie ini|/ht prof>ose. In short, the (io\ernor concluded
liis nies-sa^'e by s«yintf, that in* liad t^ranteji them a

m

Wi threat fK>on, and iioped tliat, in retiirn, the H
very

oase woulde prrceive anmnt. a y^,ety of otJ«.r absurdities in tin. ! waive all other considerations, and innn-diatelv p..,.s a billrecent wtAour of government notices, that the Negro es- I

<" •«»^'J«i>l» the cor,>oral (lunishinent of leinah Slave,
tablithment in the centre of this Island, hitlK;rto designatt^l

,«"d kno« n as Johnny Hill, or " fIead-Quart(Ts,*' \s liere-
after to receive tl»e sweet, romantic, name of " Carndchael

f»
.ViUaKf."—a compliment reserved to hinmdf, we Kup|K)s<',
from our Governor's having bestowed the name of Her

•
Majesty upon a similar eslabluhment of truly hopeful pnw-

As thes«. establishments are nn-rely a few acres of land,
arable oidy in tniall detached portions of a quarter of an
acre each, and wear, genmUly, the asf)oct ofan arid, rocky
waste, wc really think that, on account of the expense of
inch hi^h sounding noUces, as well as tln-ir burh-wjue cha-
racter. th^y might l>e more s|mringly used. It reminds u.s of!
Johnson's comparison :

**

at tiie door of a pig-stye/'

When an estate is transferred, c ither by sale or otlie!*-

wise,ihenameisulwaysttan,ferred with ii.asan unalterable
•IMHf.dage. By act of Parliament, no vevM-l'., name can
b« chaiigiKl, aitei she has been once re^'Hiered

; Uien, why
should l\H>poi,r A/Hcam, alter sp^^nding half of his en'fran-
chiM'd lile inacquirintf imp.Tlectly the name of his village
suddenly have it changed to one of Ga-Iir origin, which, to
pronounce properly, would dislocate his jaws, f>r occasion a
•welling in the glands of hu lhrt»at. We hope that, for tin-
re..v.M. »iK>ve stated, tlie gentleman who h;is Inen app^dnl-

enlighten th..ir black minds, will possess a comintent
w'htlge of physic and phlebotomy. Humanity dictates
and Humanity is a Sai/ttli^ \'\rUH\

I remain, sir,

\OVii CONSTANT KKADKR.
The following intelligence is translated from the Diario

dt la Havana

:

—
nhipwhf:ck.

Pi KKro-pRiNtiiE, Island of Cuba,
\

5^5thJune, 18;^]. f
At a quarter |)ast two, on the morning of the 1 5th instant

was wncked on the Reef Heal de Ion Catalanes, two'
leagues to windward (d tlie nnmthof the Fort of Nuevitas
die Knglish merchant ship Historian, Mr. Jolm Borrem'
master, with a crew of 18 men—having saih-d Iroin Lon-
don, m ballast, liound for Havana, and 4I> days passage
III the altemmm ot the Kith instant, iIm' Commamiante'de

.
, , .. ,

'^'^'"a. received information of tlie shipwreck, and that
\ two and forty |>ouiider placed

|

'^"nie i.it;lit, hiinvlf ainl 24 men, with a shx.fj. «nd four
boats, went to ilK-ir assistance

; l.utihe ('aptain,1tnvinced
ol tlie ini|K>ssibility ^f uettinL' the vessel off, refused their
services, as his own new were sullu ient to save tiie sails
and materials.

—

iiareta dt l*u,riv-t*r\nripr.

sinrs, c()La\iKs/AM7loMMKacL.

(Nt tl)

kniM

It.

Jamet Spenetr, on*, of the American Negroes belonging
to the cargo of tlie brig Comet. Suples, mjuu.r, from Alex-
andria. District of Clolumbia, bound to New Orleans, and
»recke«l at Abaco in January last, entjHge«l himself in thr
•ervice of Mr. Slnrrln, Sub-Collector of tiM> port of Cr.>ok-
ed Island. As Mr. Sherrin is one of those Kalous men in
office (ahhoiigh BOI a Magistrate) wliose

be *o highly appreciattKl by hi. Ma^ *. mia^ier., we sup-
not th« .lightest degree of blame can be attached to

n for not having given due encouragement to one of so
ituahL a class of the prcient Negru p«.pulation of Ui

Islands.

AIIIIRKSM TO TIIK BKITISU TOLONIM,
British \Wsi-In.lia Colonists! I address yon, and fir-haps>r thr last turn, upon a sub|ert on wlijrh vmui \^-

isten^.. deiM-nds. I address yo^ thrun^b the chaimei which
I no#do. because it is the only ch.uuM-l within my p.>wer
through winch I can make the daat'ers which press upon

I

you, and llR. courM' which I humbly conceive you should

I

take, on the emergency, ircneraily und most speedily known
amongst you.

British Colonists
! an impudent, jn-ofligate. and uncon-

stitutional address has h.tely been issued by an irresinmsi-
l»b' ho<iy styhnir itM-lf the Anti-Slav.-ry Society of Lon.lon,
jalhng upon all the inhabitants of Cireaf-Britain arul Ire-
land, in tlie general election lor the new I\iriiainent now
Uoimr on, to give tlieir vote only to such candi.laies .lh will
take, vour pro^K-rty fromyeu, and niak.. you fioliikal slav.-s •

an.l farther calling upon tliem to require of such camlidatei
a p<.s,tive pledire t.» this enect. This addrevs i.> s„ned by
.viessrs. 1. !•. Buxton, S. Cinrney W \Villw.rf..r^ \v

' siV|inisters.wi>sair>. ton. ' " 'uut

lese

. -^ After using his beM rnileav.Hin to acquire the rnmrorta-
W&/< means.d suUbtence, and finding tliem worv than fruit-
ifPIess, this Negro took passage m an Xmerican vevsel for the

I niied States, avowing a determination of returning to
h<mdage under his former 4r»<«rf m«s/«r--«tating that in these
Islands, he felt frfiedom to be the tniest davery ! And de-
daring tliat sUvery »as here the most valuable' fre<^lom • • •

£ Hear this Lard Goderich ! and wkn you oper the next
!•*»««« Government Biidiret, jet your reaM>n be armed hy
mistrust. Suspicion is tlie Statesman's .Egis : guarde.l by
it. he may for a time be misled, but will eventually la,, pn^
tect«sd by it from iMPorrvM.

MlIr. Justice Forbes has been appoint,^ to tin* sitiuition of
Provost-Marshal of Dominica, for his ^oorf behariow as
« Magistrate ofthe»e Islands. We congratulate Mr. FoHkis
upon being now enabled to withdraw himself from a Colony
in which his departure will b*. hnAed upon a< a rrBt.ic
KNtriT. So highly respec/mhU and '-xiented a gcnlkaian
will be a valuable acquishi an »o the I<«}and of Dominica.

On the 10th uitimiijnUt. 19^30 N-.and long. 76O50'
W. (or ahout forty miles to the eastward of Cape Cruz, on

^tha louth side of Cuba,) a French Slaver, having on bi!ard
151 8lim,WM boarded by H. M. schr. Speetlwell, Lieut.
Warren. The Slaves, as well as the crew, were in a very
sickly state. It iras afterwards und#>rrt»w>/< tl.^i .»,« Un^ '•

her whole cargo at Trinidad de Cuba, It is stated that a
company of merchants, at Nantes, have actually entered
into a contract to »upply the Island of Cuba with *),(K)0
8i«vea aonuaily.

tun.

British Colonists
! Your a.hitrarx dis^».»MMl, hut at pre^i^nt

iruckhnjr (.overniiient. have not dare,l to dti:ounce or
«-ven to blame, njuch les. to oppo^^c-. such a darii.L' mrJ^ul
upon justice, and upon the authorityvd* all . *ul.lisi,ed tio-
vet-ument, and iqH.n U.eir authority, as the re.jMinMbh rulers
ot die British Empire.

Colonists
! From such rulers you liavt? nuthint; to Iioim.

Hit every thing to fear. Their theories. Wic-ir p<.wer, and
their places, iu-e of mu< h greater con.M.quence to them than
your safety, your welfare, your clwracter, and your pros-
penty. In a moment of national exciten.entand madness

rl w' "^'" ''"'^ -«-istance. in order to siip,>ort then
,in th...r future plans, all thos,. who are your dea- Host ^^^

bitterest K.s-all tln,.^ reckless political economi.Ts and
fanciful theor.sts, some of whom have not, either in purvor cluiracter, a farthing to Iom, and whose havless pn,,,-. !

Hcs, profligate theories, and detestabh- scIkhhs. haxe Im-p-
{rare<l you stri|,i>ed half the p<.pulation cdih*. Briti.vl, Km-
pirenfhalftkMrprop<.rly,a,Hl who cling to iIk- mernles.
application o • • •

in slii()s. and
try, and dismc.MT:, uie nm-vi. r nipir*

Hi

taxation, they meaut to deprive tlii^ir IJien subjects in tlie
Stale mentioned, o*^ their private proiK-rty in personal
s' es. itt' wlioiu th«« were a number in those 8tute» at
tlie time, equal. I beli«'ve. to the number which are at
preM?nt in the British West- India Col«>nies.

British Coloniifta ! Why should that Government and
country Ix proclaimed wis*; and righteous, and its dvvnis jus-
tified, which proceeds to treat you with indescribably great-
er rigour and injustice, than the British (loveruinent, io
177(), treated the American States. You are not J,dv
taxed internally by a Legislature and a Government io
which you have no voice, but your country calls upon the
Government and tk* Legislature to deprive you of^very
larthing of yoi r private property, without any compensa-
tion wliatever ; and while they make this profligate and
hideous avowal of their intentiona, they tell you, that unless
y ou siicrifice it with your own hand*, jmwer will be a})plied
with the most unrelenting f»>rce to comjK'l you !

British Colonists ! Since the day you were established
you have been bondmen to your Mother-Country. For
nearly two centuries she has conipellod vou to take every
ihintf that you required, even to a hoi-se-shoe nail, from her;
and to s<Mid every thing that your capital and industry rai-*
sed, in lier own ships, and to her own ports, for her bene-
ht, and for her advantage. VV hen the arbitrary decrees of
Napoh'on shut her commerce out of the Continent of Eii-
rojH', and w lien you could have sold your ow n sugars at your
<»wn doors to the subjects ofthe United States for JC3()sier-
linL'p-r hogshead, yrAi were, under her rigid Colonial sys-
tem, ohiiired to send theui to this country, where thev some-
times did not|)roduc.« yini £.'>

; and it'is onK within these
few years, when, abatidoniiiL' the system wliich raised this
nation to an unprecedented height of wealth, j)(»wer and glo-
ry, that she has permitted you to se<'k a market where youcan—permitted you to do this, when she knows you can'not
H(lvantai,'eously do it—permitted you to do Uiis, when she
knows, or ought to know, that her own p^'micious p«,licy
[)uts It out of your power to obtain any better market in
the world, because oilier nations have wis«ly, and, under
protectiiiL' laws, taken up those branches of commerce
whicli siie atone tiim" exclusively possessed.—Th«'s«« thing^
cover yuu with eml>arravsments

; the furtln^r proce.'dJnL's
of your stultified conntry go to annihilnte you alto ether

British Colonists f Yon are reviled, caluniniaied, and"
jijTsecuted, IP yonr Myther-Coimtry. to an extent incredi-
ble—to an extent as disgraceful to the intellect of her po-
ptilation. as iJie deyree to which, it believes, it lexelsyouis.
A very m-at pro|H,rtioB yi your countrymen have" been
in. essantlytaudit to believe, and now really do believe that
you have lH>com.« monsters, not men ; ami that vou kill'your
slaves at ph;e<.,re. and with as little c..mmiH«.ration h's tlio
S'lNa-e kils the w du oeasts ofthe fa-M. An indiy nhial
a man in this plaro, above tin. vuk-ar in wealth, bur not in
•MtelU-ct, told a fnend ofmine, in pn'sence of Mveral per-
sons, as a proof of the < ruelty exercist^d upon the slaVis
that It wasa common find daily practice of the whitesy ^» lieii
a spot appeared up.)n a plate at a dinner-falde, to take riie
ru'trro servant attending, and to place hiinor her ina corner
of the room, wW the guests coirtinu.'d lo throw kuivc-s and
orksat their face until U.ey put out tlnireves, or put tlun,
^"'•b'alh! A Lady, the wife of a CierLr>,mm of rank inhe centre ol Lntrland. told a friemi of mine, u ho was a fel-
ow-iiaveller mas' er coarh with her a f.w daNs atjo
that It was her firm U-liefthnt the whites in the Cohmie;
'!"!, from mchnation. and at will, ml. drive, and lacerate

'L'roes: and that they were ,Kmied like cattle a« ni,dit
riven in chains like cattle to work in tb- morning •

n London w.th.n these hw weeks, the follow ini.' dia-
oLMie took place Intween a ne-ro female M-rvant. lately
roni the( olon.e>,and» white M-nnm ,d a next-door m-ieh.hour :—- \\ hat are the slav,>s in the Wesf.I„di«^ |,ke»-

said this |M«rson of white hiiellect. "Why I «m "aslave " was the reply ofthe m-rro female. " You a slave
"

said her white sister. " Yes
^r . »

'•II siHVes hke v.ur Dothe\ walk like
dress I,key,)u. work lik<

the m
and d

\ouaslave !—Why, are
y<»u ? Do tin V

> ou, and eat like you ? " \,.s, they

H..sweredlhea^t.H.lsh..d white, - Wlr.,"we are'tlliil!' and

d<.—and many of them a ^rvi.t deal better '"

h.d white,- Why, wea.u „,.
b-lieuN that they walk like liorv.^ and cattle, ami e
^»oik lik

if

,1 1 , .
' «t and

<• flKse. nu(\ are driven and rtoir^od like thes*- • b
ilk

. .
"t.

•'.I slaves,.,. „ke von, I ,h.mld hne no ohjc-ction to goo the iV est-I miles, and l»e a slave to.) !" ^

British Colonists! Such you are represented to l»o byyour .mplacahle enemies in this ronntrv, and such charac".
tors their perseverinc efforts have taimht nmltiTudes i^ your
' -Ind, d countrymen to believe you to Ik-. You owe 'it to

Ives, to vindi

n»av take
run tiiad, wr

iration of principles in religion, in ,>:iitic;'^n';ohi,m.s^ : uul!lil^'"''Brl!; T'"
"''
'T ''''"^^'-^"--^ »"'<''^" the British

British Colonists ! This is the true Male of thin-rs
heve not those who tell you otherwise. 0,m., < \«'s. ^1 ^ ,

^ - - - • s-z-tw;!! your
. the facts a.s they rise hefoa-you. See tlKMlan.M.rH bid. ap-proaches-whirh has already uot you in its iron .rrasp,a„d
Mriye by all llieener.ies which yonr maker has civen.ou
to escaiH., a.s Jar as you an- able, from the Crm I evils whichmarch to crush you. You aie marked ouf tor tl... hrnt vie-
liai of national ma.lnevs national n.ilv and national injustice-
>ut you wdl not iM. the last. Your base ..ppre^sorl, L'HinsiMe or irresp<mMble, wh^-rever .he> n..; 1m.. ^,11 intbrirturn U- reduced to p<,verty and de,.a.lH„on, and p^"
nsh under the swt^p of that desola.u..' spirit, wh.< I, thev

aZ^ yoars, be..n so sedulously euga^^-d in roiiswi* u,

,,., ,..,,, . ..•
>'"'"' '^^<'"' pt-'MH-rtN and yourrso„,| bbert.es from you; but even it mult allow v.;., tomd.rate your r l.ar.cterv from the foul stains w|,|rf, haveU..n cast ufH,n tuem. Insist upon this, in themost solen.n.

...Id detern.ined. and in the m..st public, nnnner. Call for

...qmry and investigation hy a commission .dhomst nun.

voir r '" 7'""^^''\> -•''»'•'' ^^' the actual condition of
s.

I

ev.ndy.mr slaves. Let them se.- how you treat

v u w "7. ^""•7^'»^;*'"; hnwyoudoth..them;andl.ow
you work then,. Let them make up their repons in tin,

<»nvernorsand your Leeislatnres. ;,n.

presence of vour'
!.•«»,. ,1,,..,. ,„ 1^ „ ,^ „p i„ ,_,„^^^

"'"' **'^^-- -l>..n«.._.M..r.„v.r, in „r,!,.r ... .„»hl.. .!».
" """""•••"••r. l„ kn..n ainirfHcMninr

J.
'

, .. ..., nr-rr ~.
^
^^—^—————

^

—
and. above all. let themvHiit that Garden of Africa, Sierra-
L<.oiie, and report upon ttie shite of its population which
has been forty years under the controul ofyour all-wise and
in.fybicable fow, with the national treasuTM at their com-
maml, ...id then contrast the state of thi« population, and
that ofthe W<ster.-i C.mts of Africa, withA- present stale
of your slave population, when the truth will appear in its
pr..|>er crdours before the eyes of the astonished people ef
this country. T\ie contrast you nevd not fear—the result
will make you safe.

British Col.i.iists
! You are accused of biM.ig wholly in-

I
diderent to, and carehtss about, the moral and reli.rJuJsin,

^ ftniction of your slav,.s.—Natwithstamllnir the ..eject and
the enmity which crush you, and the einbanas.i.ents under
which you grtran, the religious establishments which exist
a.|onL' you, and which you iupport, and which you ate
da.lv exlendmir, even with your lessened means, i^iy-e the lie
to tl.<. charge. Take, for example. De..,ep»ra, the (^lonv
most hercely assailed on the above head. With u oonu-
lation of about 70,01)0 blacks, and 15,(K>U tVee p<Lle.
IO,00Osterl;ng per annum is paid out ofthe Coh,nial Reve^
nue to suj.port the Clergy of the National Churches of
(.nat-lniain: and which is much more than is paid for the
KstHblished (Jerery ,n Glasgow, with i>(X),00() inhabitants'

British Colonists! Your government joins in the cry
ra.sed a.ra.nst you for indiflerenc.. to the moral and reli'-
g.ous instruction ofyour slaves.-With what justice it does
so, let the tull.>wn,g fact testify ;-A very

"

considerable
numt>erof I.Iterated Africans, and chiefly individuals who
J'omposeil the late West-India Keg.n.ent;, since thev havebeen disbanded, have been collected and settled in Trini-
I

ad, under the immediate sway of the British (iovernnient
I hend.umus tad moral instruction of these people has been
^ .oIK nedected The little, which, from mixing withov. u.d piMipK tfiey had gained, thev have •i-ncelo.;, andm the Island of Fnnidad where they live, they are a thisn.o.mM.t cutt.nt^ wood, and fra...in/.T into (;o„s,to wor-
.>lnp, after the fashion of the country from whe. ce they
.'ng,n.ll> came

!
U hen the Governor of the isla.^d, only-stontum^ auo, represonted tln-se things to the Colonial

iidice, he was requeste.l t<. say nothing about it, as it wasa business which nmst, if publicly known, cover them
H.th sl.an.e norhast<.ere, I believe, Ix-en any means taken
to r«moyo the iirnorance, the stigma and tlw^ disgrace »

iiritish t;olonists' You have been calumniated and re-
viled, because you own slaves, and because occasionally
y.^ scdl tiiese one to am>ther. You have even been ."Z

f shvf ""'i'm "
T'": "'''^ ""^^ sanctioned the .aleOf, slaves Colonists! you know the Winckkl establislnment in Berbic. Cohmists! you know, butyour;: ntryd - not know, the lucrative use which that establishmenthas be,.n appi.e.l to, u..der a con.mission from ther;„ver -

""".•^'- with Ml. Macaulay as Sc-cretary and ConsigniM.
I HHk the British Ofovern,.,ent, and tl.es« Uentle.nen you;hitter..st accusers, if ,hey, by their a..Mns, did not, for yi^^^^^^succ.edm^

»- the abolition ofthe African'liM - I ra.Ie sell many coloured females (some of then.almost wh.te iMdontring to U.at establ.sh.uent. who were ke
"ns.ress,;s tos,.vcrali,.dividuaLv--Goyernor's \gcn s &iand also .f the wife of a Missionary, who... the/^n'to h.:

H, .; ti^'f'^'l 7'':^''"V'"=^*»''>
'-'^ ^''^ -act..! fromH m was f.n..hed g.ve then. pass.« to go for the night to

w rr; "'Tr".?
""'•"« ^^^•-"•''^--biMage. AndHho. letmea-skofall U.e parties concerned, re^-ived the!"oney for tla^^ale of tl.e.se- fen.ales-amoui ting i i t«^-tances, t. X-AXlsteHingeach ? Will the Colo^i. oZ^tdl us who b<,u,d,t f^on.ra, Theresa, Rehecra, 4^ ^\And IS the

( overnment, and tln^ ind.vid.ials in .n^^mT^'t.

Britid. Colonics
! I ,>,.rceive with satisfaction the er-

.^
ions which you have.. .ade in the .Meeting of \ZynL

{™r;^^''iri-'V-'-t4^^'^
thorn Y ..'

*'"" '"''b*
'

''"' >"»^ n»u^t not stou

thatiftlK.y wore to remain Hririh T '^T^^'^ ''^'""^S

rr' West-Inl71"^."^," '^'^ K.VEW THPy Co.to r,Kn

MARRIBD,
RicLd V arTck n ^^^'^^^^''^''S -' April 19th, by the Rev.

Clurd^) c S l'^;^""''''
"' ^e l>utch ReformedCI urth, Uuctor S. J. Ci.ltn^m, of the I.land of New Pro-VKleuce, Bahaii4as. to Miss il.v,,., Ciaxii, H.vleh^"at've of the siame place.

"UVLER, a

^^ "tNiiv GKEENSLADt A ca

SWarlwcmfiQt

j^p^^jxi^s^^:)^
ARRIVLD,

5th—Sloop Lively, Prudden. master.
CliaHest.,..

fitl>—SI T r
"'''*'' ^ ""' "• ^- ^" •'^^' Thompson.

Otti—Sloop Jane, Cnsson, Ti.rL. I i i

ri rn 1
' "^^* Islands

o, ^ ^'^"[', Tobacco, dec. H. Aduehliv.
Sloop Favourite. Gould, Crooked i.lan.i

o, p.- « >
*^"stic and Cotton.Moop Diana. Fernandez,

pj^i^ j^ .

. ^;-'"--
Eagle, W hitehead.

^^j,,, ^eyMoop Augusta Den.entt,
p,,^, ^^

F ust.c and Cotton to John Thomson Sl Co.Moop Joseph 6i \\ dhani, Beihell, Cuba

f 52 head Turtle to the Master.

CLEARED.
St]—Schooner Bithon, Frances,
6tli—Sloop Ilariequin, Perpall,

it

it

Cuba
Mutai./.as

SAILED,
4th—Scbooiu'r Bitlu.n, Frances, Cuba

BY IIE.NRY GREErvSLADTdrco:

On Motuiaif, the Hth iustant.

At 10 O'clock. A. Mo
Will Ik. sold at the Vendue House

Su|H..bne Fhmr, in whole & half Barrel'i
KiceA. Corn, in Bags
f^ogar, ;.i Barrels
Pork, in do
Crackers, in Kegs & half Barrels
Soap A. Candlet

With sundry other articles.

A LSO.
A Set of Dining Tables, Chairs. &c. Ac.
M r.rms tash on delivery.

At three Month's Credit,
A Very excellent Grand Fi«n«, Harpsichord Sha,ie,

A very handsome Bay Horse, about five years oldaccustomed to the Saddle.
ey<arsoi<l,

August <ith, 1«3I.

BY 1
1
f:nRY (

; R K FN sLxmr&TCO:
f>M Hnnday nezt, the Hfh instant.

AT TIIF VFNDIK MOImK,
At la O'clock, M.

The following valuable Slaves, b^donging to a grntlcnuui
about to leave thev Mauds, viz :

^""^'""^

m\?J' *P*;*^ ^^^ a tjood Im.us. servant.
JiJlW, aged 12, a smart Boy.
S\RAH,aL'ed KUyeara. '

CHARLOTTE, aged (, years.
C ELI A. aged ;i & 9 months.

On Tuesday next, tJu 9tA imtUmi

At 10 o*«loek« A. IK.
Will be sold

til. .
^ Without the Uast Resetrt)

All tlie stock in t.aJe. consisting of a vety extoftaive ««>r
nieut of

^^
Ginghams, Chintz, Regencies & Calicoes,
Irish Linen, I icking. Check, ^*Book, Mull, Jaconet, Japan & Demi Muslin

•^iiR, I-acf, Ritibiins, BoiiiUzrii
Crni*, Braite IWivs, Silk & Sail,,, P„r.,ol.
<.™,l,.„.en,, and Lajlie, Silk and C«,.„,. lC.
;;.nU;.n.o„,L„di..,;a„d Children, st;,!'""""'*""''
tnntlemens Black Silk Stocks.
Gentlemens & Ladies Glov** 'nf «n .i • •

Reel .ir M .11 IM I '"W' o' *"' descriptions.

U
• B. ami all Colour Thread, Tape Pin,

Needles. Pearl JL Bone Buttons,
^' '

lair Coai, Tooth, .Nail 6l Shaving Brushes
Gentlemens su}K.rti..e Broad Cloth clo^e & iver CoatsLad.es Tortoise. Shell, Braid & Side (^on.os

"

1 oujK^e 4. Ivory fine Tooth do. Japan Wai ers.

i
•«'«^n^. Conversation & Playing Cards,

Se.dl.tz Powders. Cotton, & Worsa^d Fringe,
Cotton Cord, Suspenders, &c. dLc.

ALSO—
A Complete assortment of Perfumery—Consi^Hn., f

water, iLXtract of Roses Arc Ar A,^ \a
"'"^uc

and A„.i,ue Oil. B tc *d'ct;7!'f'"C:' tZ^.

Terms—On all purchases over £20, li, monih. <-rp,liib^ pv.n? appr.,v..d ,..curi,, -under 0,;. a.„"um CASH
i^^T"""''' .lH-..,llowi„gda,,. u„.i. „.e*;,.C,^*l;

August ;Jrd, 18^31.

BY HENRY GliEENSLArMTTc^

Ofi Monday, the Hth August inst.

AT THE VINJ.LE MOL8E.
At 12 O'clock, M.

Will be sold, (without reserve,) the following valuable
I'roperty, situate on «t. Salvador viz •

A tract cdled Mount Ne, pon, near the Hawk's Nest

I ,r.^ V lU
^I^J^'^ing Trarts, named—

Lnu.vMou,.T, MoirKT V..w,and S«.., Ho..„.
f\ . v^

' *'"'' ^^^''^ Tracts—

I>K*N'. Plantation. ' '*°"*" ""'"'""'^ '""-'«

LIKEWISE—
»w:; 1wl"- ••"""'•

"" «"""••'•« '"""•I. c.i.«i

July 2d— I8.il.

ClflllST CJIl PAHINH.

B^niE.SRk GREE.NSLADE ic CoT

^11^^^' ^Tl '*" •'^"" "' ""'••*»» «• 'he ,ate of gKA
pt'r barrel o sntM-rfine Flour n-^ j l *?^

bulling Loaf do w.i.d, Jib K.,/ "h .K
' '^"\ '^.

IH'. •*-/.. By . , , ., ,7; ^^^''""P^-nny Loaf

V n » * ^ II) SPK.NCE, Veurv Clerk
\ MT.* Room, M August. I(«l. ' ^'^ """•

«l«eow, <)ih May, 1831.
'*"" >l*cQi ee.n.

<ny. with drivinfi h r.irrirl^ fhr ^J*"
'^•'"'""n-bonsP. on Thurs-

I

i-r'vo,of the pl;;;";^%\'^"'';«^ '^'^^r^
»oa. ^ endanger

•r*. b- took up th. ,wX r-^
' ^f^^^^PP^rtnn.ry to have .

to make. Th. wo^ " ?1 [
/"'

^r"^" * ^^^^ ^' ^^^ -»Ms
•nd order.,, to find b.il Cthe';'«';; /hr'

'"' "^^ '^'^^^'

^ ^- en,o,ed ]l^.^HorM^

On Monday nezt, the Hth instant,

AT THE VEMii E HOI HE,

U' 11 u. i.'^* " O'clock.
^ III b«. sold on account of the Proprk'tor

,",;*'"*• =—^ront.ne the South 75 ft^-t on DeLancey h Street; t. the North 60 feet on Lot of Eve Wa^*-
;
to the Eastm feet on Lot No. 45, ani on tho wt^) f.-ot which sa.d '26i> f^, i. bounded cm l" No ^7

'

der
7'^»-'^-- ^., convenient for a familv~tW

'

41 W
'^^""*;^"^ »^" «•-"-. M.i.able for Servants 1

August .'M, IHSl.

SALE OF PEWS.

mTOTH'E'''"il''J
''"'^'' ''''''''"

On Monday, the «th of August instant.
At 1 oVIock.

airreLhlv . .IT"^"*
ocrn,wnt. may rt^ain their Pews

\ .-..r, r„.«, r,.r, „„ .„ ,„.f.,„. „„ g,,, j,^. ^^ r^^^"'"'
Bj ordpr of ih<' Viitrv. "

V.-.T.V R.H.H. .30, M-, ,„.„"•
'"•^^•^'-.«-''-

BY HE.MSTgreEXSHI)Fa~CO:

Ofl A DA.VDT.
A dandy .« a chap that would

J*"
a young lady ,f he could

;

To show th. world h#-s not a m:m.

On Monday, the \2th Srptemhrr nert,

AT THE VEVIHF IfOf.SF,

At la 0*01ock, BC.

Tu I

^'"^»old, without resirve

I \^' pleasantly situated II,>use and Lot 'in Bay Street

' MrFii:;rb::b w'^'^'^^^'r^' ^^ ^^^^^ -^?^^;•>lrs. Elizabeth >\ atson. A Plat of the Premi-e. will hi
left at the Subscribers' Store for inH>ectioi;?

^ ^"^ ^
lerms—^ix months credit from the day of sale the nnrchaser g.v.ne approved Security. ' ^

"
August 6th, 1A31.

"^ -^-

LiNT .\OTICE.

immod :;: ,^ .^r,
"

\';:;tr"";^'
are required to make

U^ of .September next/wUl tL";.:::dt"""^"''"^'
'^^ '^

G. C. ANDERSON,
July .30, 1S81.

Administrator.

I^OTICK.

T n an nP ""^li^'^^'
'"^'•"'^-'^ '^ '-- '^ Bahamas

h^bi^dtnb K *^^"-rP^<^»'-'"^'"^^"^'^'- *"'! those

thldTnT / ^^'T^^'
'^r.suinp, to enable him to me^xhedimandn a.Mu.M h.m, am! a|f armunts remainine un-

paid at that p^-riod will be sued for imiiscnminatelv.

20th July. laSl.
'^'^"'^ ^'^™-

IF-I^.

A
"'•
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%
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f\om ikg CormoaU CtmrUr, Jmlf 13.

MEETINtt or THE FRtKHOLDKRS AND IV
H\B|TANi'S OH TIIKLAWNY.

On Monddv a nuincrout %m\ biuhly r«*p«MtaM«' Wetint^
ofthc Iiihabitaiitii ofthiuPwith tuuk jWiirr at tlte Court
ilifiMc in thift tuwiu

Mr. Lainont snid hi' had call«H this mftHms; in r>»n»e-

qutMire ot a requiHitioi) U) him a« the St;iiior Magistrate,
which he would n^ad. It wa» ax follows t*—

TuBLArNY, 2d July, \m\.
" Sir,—Wf th»' undtTsigiied, rt^qu^'st that you will con-

vene a« early an po&<iible, a public meeting of the freehold-
er* and other inhabiianu of this parisli, to uko into con-
sideration the injurious mp;isurc?i prop<»Aod to b#t adopti>dbv
the Imperial Farliauu-ni, towards th«- W«st India rolo-

ni«is, iind which, if por««isted in, u»u*i mi ni«teriiilly affect

ihi" welfare of thi;» Island.

We are, 8ir, «

Your very obedient jiervanti.

[SijE^ned by several respectable individual.n.j

F. Lantont, Rsq. Senior Man;i»trate.

On the motion of Mr. Frater, Mr. Laniont ti>ok the chair.
Mr. Frater ro5ie and said they were caUed togetht^r in

con»equenc<j of tl»e proceedings of Parliament and of his
MajeMy's Ministers, wliicli w«re of to extraordinary a na-
ture thiit it In-boved iIm' colonies to be «trenu»»us in their
opposition to them. He trusted they would show to thtir
enemies that thoy would not submit to be deprived oftheir
property in the manner that Parliament was demanding.
Our fathers came into posvjsion of this property in the same
manner as otlur subjects by charter ; and by a charter that
was as gmnl as that by which their enemies held their pro-
perty.— It wa< a great hardship upon these islands that
among the ranks of those who were endeavouring to deprive
them of their undoubted property, his Majesty's Ministers
were to be found. All they had left them to do was to
remonstrate strongly and firndy, and let the fieople of
Great Britain know that.ifin the enlit/litened days of the nine-
teenth century tliey are determined that slavery shall not ex-
ist in their dominions, they ought not to deprive us of our
properties without giving full recomfM-nsefor tliem as it is not
justice to take from one by tlie strong arm of power to give
to the other. It is said they are going to deprive the pro-

j

priotorofhis slaves; if they do so, his freeh.dd will be ren-
|dered useless and therefore the honest proprietor will be

deprived of what he has earned nu'rely to ph'av the fantas-
tic visionaj-ies of Great Britain. If xiuy are determine.! to
alter the situation ora/fiiirs, let them act honestly in the
first instance. Let them give full compensation' and he
was sure that all present—nay all the inhabitants of this
island, would readily give up their slaves, and then let
Great Britain amuse herself by trying exp riments with the
negroes. Bui we must remonstrate until that is done, and
he th«Hight it prop<'r that the Oovern.»r should be [jetitionUj to
call the Asv'mbly together, to send home delegates to
luhrnit our case to his Majesty, and to let him know that we
will not cons»»nt to the sfwliation of our property to pleastf
an> fanatic fiersons wlio choose to cry out for it.

Mr.Lemoniussaid that with \\w leave of th<« m<>etinf 1m
would read a series of resolutions which he had pn'par3 on
the subject—Mr Lemonius tlien proceeded to read the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were adopted :

/f«o/w</—That our property in Slavet in this Colony
baa been lawfully and honestly acquired under the sanction
ofthe laws of Gr«at Britain, and that therefore it ouqht to
be held as .acred by the Imperial Parliament, as tlie pro-
perly of any other British subjects.

it<«olrc</—That a separation ofour slaves from our lands
would render the latter of no value whatsoever, and as «>ur
properties in this Island are the principal means of subakit-
•nee for ourselves and fanulies, we should, if deprived oi
them by Parliament, be reduced to misery and ruin.
Re$oUed-~ThAl it is the ritrht ofevery British subject and

the boas; of the British Constitution, that no individual
however humble, can he deprived of the least miction ofhw profM-rty without In^mt; jwid for it.andthat therefore we
demaml as our undoubted riyht full compensation for our
Lands and Slaves before Parliament interferes with tlie
•Mm4\

«.t«W-That the .eens devils! by . faction, in the
flous.. of Commons, to deprive us of our projierty ifcarried
iijtoeff«»ct, cannot fail to create • tervile war, of too horri-
ble a nature to contemplate, and that any person who at-
tempts to produce or promote such war is an enemy to his
country. ^

/?/»*/wf/—That our loyahy hasneverbeen found wanline
in times o( war and danger, nor ever been shaken by the
oppressive taxes tad insulting nn-asures beap*^ on us by
the Motlkir Country, nor even been suspected but bv a
leader of the Anti-Slavery Soci<.ty in his place in the
House of Commons, who admitted that a people driven to
despair, by seeing themselves unjustly deprived of all the
means of life and comfort for themw Kes and children mav

i

put their miserable existence at a stake in defence of^ their
'

just rights and properties.

Resohtd—T\x%i it is the undoubted ripht of subjects todemand protection against internal and external enemies
in return for h<>aring their proportion of the expenses of
the government

;
and that a pm-rnment refusing such pro-

tection destroys tlie compact with its subjects.
Resolved—ThM tl>e conduct ofthe BritishGovemment in

Uxing us hieher than other subjects—in fostering our cne-
roies, and listening to th«-ir falsehoods against us—in rejer-
img statements tVom impartial persons in onr favour—inal-
lowing designing im^n under the saintly cloak ofRelijnon not
only to pilfer our peasantry of their savines, but also toiow i

discontent and rebellion amongst them—in tlu^atening to \

miLUb^'

paM, mmI which we na^bt cki« m our rifbl, at a tine • aer-

vile war may Im; appr^nded—-it BMMit beftrtlew, and in

viiitati'Mi of joctire, humanity, and sound poHcy.

Rr»ohed-—T\iii\ we cling with die inovt filial affection and

veneration to 'Kir b«dove<J Sovereign and the Mother Coun-
try, a separation fn>m which, though apfiarently desired by

tlie latter, mu>t fill our bosoms with the sincerest regret

;

but thrown as a prey before misguided savages, we have

no oilier alternati>'e than to

Rf$aUf€^ Tliat his Excellency the Earl of Belniore be

solicited to call an early meeting of tlie Ilouae of As-
sembly, in order that a deputaion of the same may
lay mir grievances at the ftKitofihe Throne, humbly
to pray, if our most Gracious Sovereign and th<; Bri-

tish Nation consider us unworthy of the protection of

our just rights, equally with all his Majesty's subjects,

we may be absolved from our allegiance, and allowed
to seek that protection from anotlier nation, which is

so unjustly and cruelly withheld from us by our own.
Resolved-^—T\mi a committer be appointed to draw up such

p<Mition to his Excellency our Governor, and to request
the junior Member of Assembly for this Parish to present
the same to his Lordship in the most respectful manner.

Resolved—That the Chairman do sign the foregoing Re-
solutions on Ix'half of the met;ting, and that the same be
published for one month in the Cornwall Courier and
County Pajiers of this Island, and once in the Times and
John Bull, London papers, and in tlie Glasgow Courier^
A committee of five gentlemen were then appointed to

draw up a petition to the Governor which they prepared
in a short tim<', and the jK'tition was ordered to he signed
by the Chairman on behalf of the meeting.
On the motion ofMr. Lemonius, Mr. Lamont left the Chair

and Mr. Mine being called thereto,

Mr. Lemonius moved a vote of thanks to the Chairman
for his able and impartial conduct in the Chair that day,
which was carried unanimously and the meeting separated.

HIS MAJESTY AND THE WEST INDIA
COLONIES.

It is to be expected that the West-India interests,-the
most neglected, where they are not the most insulted, of all

national interests, will find a firm friend in his Majesty.
We liave always thought it a strong feature in favour of
the conduct of tlw settlers and <iwners in our colonies, tliat

tfH'y have uniformly obtaim?d the most favourable opinion
from the military and naval officers stationed in the islands;
and the nature of their antagonists is scarcely less in favour.
For who have been the agitators on the subject, but half-
ma.l missionaries, three-fourths ofthem without any pre-
tence to education

; or cunniug rogues of traders, who wish

-;,>

w recovertHilMP lib vouiMlt, aad ivill be ablato

hii niouroMtiMls m delence of hit couatry. \ ^^^
tbunder-ttorm MV Warsaw, led to the report ta the Q^
auui journalt af aaolher great battle havtag takea r%,
there.

Our latest ivitligeDce up to Friday night reached m
from Warsaw infkven days. The letters are datedMayU
and infurm ue thil the Kussiaos had again advanced lov«i2
Warsaw. Tbey iwist again fight their way at Dembi Wial.
ki, which is strongly occupied by the Poles. The sucoce.
sor of Dwernicki,General Chrzauowski, has already prov«4
i)inuiell worthy of the hero he succeeds. He was sent wi|k

8000 men, by the commander-in-chief, to retake Zamoi*
The shortest way vat through the enemies* lines, and tint

he followed. He fMwbt three successive battles, gaiaeJ
as many victories, aao marched eighty-one English miW
in three days, succeeded in gaining his point in spite of u^
united efforts ofthe Russiaa corpsof De Witt and Kre>utt,ii

force upwards of 24,000. He took 158 prisoners, amonftt
whom was an aid-de-camp of Kreutz, captured sixtees

waggons loaded with military effects, a portable camo
chapel, a magazine of cloth, and 3,093 florins. His as.
tagonists were Cossacks,and the elite of the light cavalry of
Russia. The two finest regiments were obliged to tare
themselves from the fury of the Poles by swimming acrou
the Wieprz near Lysobiki. The almost miraculous succea
of the Poles has caused an extraordinary sensation.

TURKEY.
There are no furtlier certain accounts of the progress of

the Insurrection in Turkey ; but from the number of eie.
cutions which have taken place in Constantinople (some.
times five hundred of anight), it is conjectured that tlie fean
of tlie Government are great, and the adherents of the re-

bels in the capital many and formidable. The demands of
the rebellious. Pachas are curious. They require, 1st ths
the disbanding of the regular troops ; 2nd, the restoratim
of the Janissaries ; 3d, the restoration of the confiscated
property of all the Janissaries who were executed, and af
those who are still living ; 4th, the restoration of the p.>
vileges of which the Ulemas have been deprived ; 5th, «bo>
lition of the new taxes ; 6th, indemnity for all the losses sus>

tained since the overthrow of the ancient institutions, u
well as for the expences of the present war. All these ait

conditions which the Sultan cannot grant, and the accea.
lance of which, or even of one of them, would cost him hit

throne and his life. It is said that, feeling the want of

able Generals in such a crisis, the Sultan has taken into ka
favour IzzetMehemet (celebrated for his defence of Yarm)
and entrusted him with an im[>ortant command. Lettm
received from the frontiers of Germany, say that the GraiNJ

t

ed to extinguish ciminierre in the West, that ihey might Viaier hrs not l>een taken prisoner; but that,on ihecouin-
a junto of Secta- 'y* ^e has defeated the rt^bels, and driven them back wik

derive some petty traffic in the East ; or a „. ^...„-
nans at home, wlio attempted to gain public strength by
clinging together in public, and to wimm the West India
question s^'rved as iIm- intist convenient link.

His Majesty must to his feelings on this topic, arising
from his general anxiety for ihe welfare of the national pos-
sessions, ad<l those of his original profession, in tlie course of
which he visited the West Indies. For our part, we total-
ly dislM'li«-ve the monstrous stories of cruelty which the Saint-
ly Association have told for tl»e wonder" of the Eurorn-an
\mt£^m\^ 't'*L-. A If I ...

Fntm the I^mdon Gazette of May 13.
This Gazette notifies that the King has been pleased a

grant dignities of Baron, Viscount, and Earl of the Vu-
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, unto Georn

and„ilor.whop««,Mrm.,„,h.„rv..;.i„,W.rL '^i.
"'"". '"'.'^"'y lawfully h<.g„,u,„ by .W „.„,„, ..,H

great slaughter. We shall be rejoiced to have this inteHi.

gence confirmed, for we would look on any termination af

the power of the present reforming Sultan ofthe Turks aii
national calaaiity.

and sailor, who pass their monthsor years in the midst ofthe
slave popjilation, return to us without any path«'tic histories of
the $atani:m <ftlk' planters. Hundreds of such men re-
turn every year, and no men are more ready to speak tlieir
mimls upon all topics, yet upon this, their' only mode of
speaking is generally to express their indignation at tlM> fla-
grant impostures which th<> itinerant preachers of sedition,
under the distn.ise of methodism, or of methmlism in th^
language otse<lition, inifxirt annually, in time for th<'ir an-
nual declarations at the meetings ImW in every corner of
London. The House of Assembly in Jamaica present-
ed by tlM-ir agent, Mr. Burtfe, an addrt-ss, at one of the
late levees, to his Majesty, a rational, manly, and loyal do-
cument, and which was most graciously n>ceived. lilach-
wood's Magazine.

POLAND.
"

I>iebitsch,it is said, has received orders from the Emperor

u^ !i;l!r ^*'^T ''^*' ^' '*^'- »« ^ »*^<'t *t ««-dlec
l'',i«N» men sick and wounded.

and titles of Baron Tewkesbury, Viscount Fiizclarena,
and Earl of Munster ; to confer the honour of Knighthood
on Jo«>ph Whatley, Esq., Groom of his Majesty's Be^
chamber

; and to appoint Sir F. J. Lamb, G.C.B., tob
his Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipote*
tiary to the Emperor of Austria.

From the Same of May 24.
The King has b«'en pleaw'd to grant to Frederick Fa-

clan'nce, Esq., a Colonel in tlie Army ; to Adolpbus Fiti-

clarence, Esq., a Captain in the Navy ; and to the Rm.
Augustus Fitzclarence, respt'Ctively, the title and prea>
denceof the y<uinger s<.n of a Marquis of tlie United Kii^
doni of Great Britain and Ireland ; and also has been pW
sed to grant to S.^phia, wife of Sir Philip Sidney ; to Mary,
wife of (^barh-s Richard Fox, Esq., a Lieutenant Coloid
in the Army ; and to Augusta, widow of the Hon. Job
Kennedy Erskine, respectively, ttw title and precedeoctif
the daughter of a Marquis of the said United Kingdoa;
and also to command, that the said grant be registere*!The Polish Diet nr».l»;™. on i^ •
« io Hiso lo command, mat the said grant be registere*! a

oarunf P ^^ // ' *" ^ '"'"^^ftit provinces his Majesty's College of Anns. The King ha, likewi-

se f i^nv • "cof'T^lT^ T
''*"' •" "'^'^ ^^^"^-

i

''•*'"
P'*'«-^-^ »« --'-^" -^ appoint AdmL Si Hen^

«Tkof^.w^ iTf I

7""'^>'-"^*k. ,s promoted to the I Tro|lop,^ Knight Commander of the Most Hon MUitan

^tf 4^ mSh
'"'"''*"'' '"^^^^ ^^'^-''^ '^ »«»»•'»'> ^^ « Knight Grand Cr^^ofTS

ttrinTckdr;:T7"^^^ ?'"^^"^"- ^'"^^^^ ^^'^-'-- Vice.Adm Si Iv^Hia.

whei Z c.: ; eU ih r tu;nr:. hi: linT" tT' 'f'^'T
"''^'

'^^T'-
"'^ ^'^•'^^> '^' ^*^" '^^

State (iazette .,f th; l\>,b in . .
^ u o

^^"" ^"^^^ *" nominate and appoint the f..llowing officen to I*

th.^wingT/0 iVt//^^^^
the Russians with

,
KnightsComniander^of the said Most Hon. Military Ord«.>WY*""K "«'" tne wetis ttie Oearl booios of those who hav« \\t • Vi#««» Ar^m'.rol V f r> \ j »-• . / • i c

«• ler«l fr,™ cholera, and . i.h f,.rri,„ ,1. ,„...,ical
„",

'
! )Xl""^^^'"'"'^

^" ^'^ ^"'P^^' ""'' ^ --^'^•'"'^ ^

^ "v™;.athv^ ith r. r- " "r""*-
^"" --P'^'"' "^^^ •''"« ••" "» <<») ?•< »«;^ '» •»«•« vice. Wn-y

.b.. pZ will .uL "
"u

"•' "" '"'" "' '*""">'• i^i ^"'"""ndoror the M..., Honourable Military Onlo, of *

ix^n r^.t:'^z::.':T\::t^rr:^: -""r-'^'r-''-^^- r:.?.-*=-._''Hy,in»n.7G^

'WW«^

«EOa«E BI««8. EdltOT.

THE BAHAMA AROUS.

rO»LI««KD «EM|.W««iaT IN HKM^U, H. ».

WBPmESDAy. At/CPaT I*. I8S,.

bt^n mad. for these brave men. Other accounts state
that Dwcrn.cki has apf^-aled to the French and Eneli'^h
ambassadors at Vienna, to interfere, in his behalf against
the injustice of Austria, which detains him at Lavback, and

wich Hospital, and upon William Burnett, Esq., M.D,
Medical commissioner of his Majesty's Navv.
The EARLi>oMOFMrNSTi'.R.—On the accession of I*

Majesty to the Throne, th- titleof Earl of IV?u.->8ter; whick•ends his soldiers to Tr«nsvlv.n. PI
*^"-^"*^'^' «""

;

'^«!;^^>' »" tr>e 1 hrone.tN- titleof Earl of Mu.->ster; whick

efforts, ^ Tli^roLl"TnH^:r.: "i^;i^^
"-'^ «^ ?^l ^^r«-"-. ^ -l-<» - the Irish Peerage, n^enorts. These officers and soldiers receive the same payas the corresponding rank in the Austrian service.

Up. Monday, the Polish demand for recognition was first
pre^s«.nted to the Court of England.

Rus.s,a has express,.d it^-lf determined not to treat wHh
tlie

. cesttll Hiter their finai snh|u{ration. The Russian

ged in the Crown. A point was then raised whether »1»

title, having thus become extinct, was to he deemed cm
of the three Irish Pt^rayes which must become lost bv ei-

tinction before the Crown can create a new Irish Peersff.

The question in s#.t nt «•«! Ky t.he rrrr.tion of the EsHd-P
h»»stowf.d upon Colonel Fitrclarenco. It is under«t««^

Withdraw troops for whose protection ho h«yo doubly

rviner« a«...^>. .
^. •••^^.nu i.».^u.wfn Jipon I oione rttTcarenco It is unrier«t«P

then th<.vc«n"oir,hr.n,!nl.r.L?- 1
''''' """>• •""

i

-"W all hi, di,po„hlo prop..r,y on hi,„. in order .hek-

uv-d in he rlni2 of Th^ T Tt" "^"^"T ^,7 T '" '"^^" *•" •"^"^- Th, manner of Wymondh.*
changed il^ ",r "L,", ,'^„ / f ""'

'"iT'^V- '

^""" "''*'"'' "^ *"^"'""' ''''"'i'v <<"»•,. h, ..^e h»b«.pea ,he «r.,„eo„ ,„,„, „f adm.ralion. Chlopicki «.iiled upon the F.arl ,r.d Cou-itoM of Muns.er.

\

t .. MM^M^^^M— V#I*, l«i.Ilf^ W||
length repressed with '^--r-

ii li i [^^^^^^^"^^"""^"""TW—I^^^mi, ,

suffWin. nation, so loudly im.«d. ^ '^'^'^^-^ -«ny
j

Ihit they aust lookTSrTmISSr"5P"""-
.»J'rl'.::".r"»« " - 'i« «^ th« .hip. alreadv eo™»,i^;^^ f.

^ ^^J. otherwise SymiS^fitTS^ P^P^oy.
fairs into order. Th« nnMi. iT *® P*** ^^»^ •'-

•o that servants in urivai. «...ki k * *• • check,

Piease. No matter*:'^^^irintr^^/b^-^ ^^^^

=£^?^?-?^[!^^e_?OETE.T.
COUNCIL MEMORANDA.

The day had come, the Councild met,
Ihe .Senior at the board was set
He, who for twenty years had been
I heir honoured Chief,—most just I ween •

One of old Conch-towns friend, wu, he
'

At least was always deem'd to be.

With honest warmth, he thus address'dHh juniors:—" I do now protest,
Gun,t„rh.f you all .h.sdny have seen.Most disrespectful It ha.h been

Not of dinumnen, to cause f impeach us."

We're told thafmongst the holv twelve,^ne Judas proved a ivrui/ #/atf '•

Twas just so at this council board
Une fjaltry minion of his lord.
Among his compeers held his tongue *
But. cur-like, with the news he run !

'

When next, at passing of accounts,
(The best men have their paramount.,)
The innulter thus the chief addressd -.
"Toyouofrhank. Igiveraybeil.

'

For your sage mode of reprehension.
Of what you have no comprehension?
Zounds, sir

!
I beg from hence you'd know

1 ou have. ,n me. a settled foe.''

Aghast: Struck back, at such rebukeWo cross, uncourteous. the Chief did'look—Like one who having broke the law,.
With hempen cravat 'neath his jaw..Was lust preparinu Jor a tlijrht.
To realms of an eternal night.

ITii Juniors, crrst-fallen. in awi.,e,
Hunjj down their heads in vacant eazeNor could the sasje and honour'd bo.ird

Like Cabb^^^r^"""'
'^' '"^""'-^ Lo"l-Like Caliban by Pn.spero bound

In wjzanl'. spell, they .tood around.

Or, like a disarm'd. ilefeated band
Met by red navage. arms in hand,
Appall d by tomahawk and knife.
IJisconsolate, they prav for lite •

^J
ithsdent looks, they'all implore

Mercy of aEu-ssi., on Conned floor.

Then let us all. ye Conchs, now join.And w„h our hands.onrhearts aid coinr.ams,p,HAMot-rT and ci;a unite,
'

1 dl whence they came, they take their flight

jr;'t're;o'fVeL^^:p^
whom are proudly connected wff he «nT n";

"' "^"^ **^

glory we may easily calculate wha, th.^!w *'^lT
'"™«'

they have any real work to do wLi '^
T***

***' •*"»"***

Kin^beprou'd of suTaLt" an^:L.':v\?":v'^^^^^'^
?'''**'

whether demon.trative or activeTwe ll^T. ^ ^i
'^* object,

success. ' * "*o have no doubt of iu

Vicja^ Admiral Sir E. Codrin£-
_, ton. (}. c. B.
^•ptaioCurron.
R'^ar Admiral Parker.

.
Captain Dundas.

120. expected daily from the M
•*^..n.

Caledonia,

Prince Regent,

Britannia,

ISO

120

Asia,

Kevenife,

U'cllesley

Doneji^al,

Talavera,

Barham
Alfred

Dublin
Stag,

Curacao, raiee )

te.
(

a,

III

50from a frigate.
,

With various smaller vessels

*i. Parker.

- Hellyar.

Rowley.
Dick.

Colby.

Higot.

Maunsel.
Lord J. Townshend.
iJir T. Trowbridge.

Dunn.
«

•tyet commissioned.

AN ACROSTIC.
Sir Knieht. I am puzzled to death
Alas! Pray gire me advice;
Neither day nor night can I rest.
Decamp I cannot in a trice.

In NaMau,rm watched by a fiend, andLackey itrall, me at time,,
At others, a damnable elf. and
Netting together my crime..
De.pair my hope, ha, clouded for fame
Stamp-d as I an, with an odiou. name'l

• AN ASS.

I
phS :{;,t: lf«rLT,^r:;^rrr •?

•^
an.l roRulates the conduct of .iJ^ • ^ transaction,

"a i. »uic. in klpTnK hte:g4^„:':Cf^ -^^^ l''"""''"-
less y or in a hiirr^__l i

^^*^"7""—«oes nothing care-

ie.ve'. nothin, '!n,o^'x:n^:f:i:z:zi'i'r.
c.rcu„».a„ce, ponnitted hin. to d^ko^n. I'd" L**"'!busin.v« from the view of «il».,^ '^ "'« d.iigni and

actions at all times, when LvZlZ i

""""^'^ *'"*"'

either in huyingorJl na-^^^^^
"»«''-.

tcr, which he «.ndi.w»v.nH7 "^"T'" ""IXTIant let-

beionpi,,, to h-"buS\ 1^:-^::;:^ :r;;.;r;™'r-—never allows hit deiL .„ k. iTT^ • .
P"' "P '" >"*"•

lyin? upon it^ujjat. i,*^ h T" r'j"'
."""^ P^P*"

I'nowin',, that '(^^Z^J n,''^,t:X''^"t':T
"""

« majini, that he wh.i»e rr.vl -;. .
' '"'~'"''''» " "

aw .uit,, wlH-rc ilM-t* i, the ieajt h«,arl
'• '""""• »'"'

hU e„K>„di.„re. alway, livTn^^hir ,uTnc„rr:'"'
*"

n-emorandun, b.„,k with a pencil i^hi,1^ "^hTJ"

lli»«. huee maMe»of1i°"
o*"""" of • vwt to one of

ju-de. and „„ i/nprln^'X':^ '"""'"','"• ^"''
found hi„«.|f rapidly ,inkL .ill ?f"'T '""'"«'".

editerm- <le«rent of .bout\„Vfet '^•,' "Z ''"f,

""^ « frightli.l

l«>n.e.hat re«..n,bli„g^.Ty well
,,'*"? '»"'•"»'?

'otal darkneM. not dlrwJL T.Vr , ^ "-"•«ned in

ofencoun,erinK.lowcTd4D.,M •

"h "•\?P"'h*''"«n
.ide, of .hi, ca^ernorabl^ bw „« V"*

"'"'' '° •"«' '^'

»lf, he wa, quicklv c„,>.?^.;„!i' l T^'"* '» "'*' *"»'-

..one,, to {j^t% zTz:^ ^i:*^j.'"Z"'"y " "-•

dread of being lru^S^7ZT:.r Z'l'^ "'''"'"""'^

and buried aliJe under„e.,r fh A™b L^'"« ""'"'r^con.riv,^ .0 descend, by .UDno^ilh ^ """'""''"«'•

sidesof.hecavitv ho.
rf'!'PP""'ng himself against .ho

which inflic;:d:^M"'p,'e7.C'vri"T'' **"''' «"""•
Arab .t length Kiied him d™T u

""'"•ions. The
violent and de.^ «e„'r,; t'V t'T "r'"^' '"^ «
cau^d by ^ .h':rp':tr.';^:^Jr;:htth: j'^hTr-''and of hi, own hrei.hless condition Tin, t. .^J"""'
revisited theliirht ofd.v :'.?' i ,

'^^'^^ ""l^"''

.houlder and .eTer^fil'^r^"dUir« ]"""?• '""'« «"•
hi. face, two teeth EkL o/, ^ T^'^ "»"»''« o"
braird and ini^. He af fi""

'
'"''

""L' A*"* P'"""
the apparent blu^ .y Z"mL71Z'1 t"

'™'^' ^'"

butth.- p.K,r fellow J,„ !.„,,' •"''^'P«,"wd his succour;

been in^aiiibV^r^utr :,:>:' rp:'r:;e'".r"''''
•""

for there was in farr .n...k
"^'Pt^rate alternative :

depth, into which t^"iiX„.o:i:?or':r'"T".'
""'"""'"

".i»^ht have cau«.d hi. prec^itatC wuio:."':'"'*"'/'-'"-^
re-asceniling. Thiseiuan..l->„ !. i

^'^ "' "V'r

conver.., ,1^, repro.S'M"i.'I.T:i tuf'^
"''"-'

..on. of gratitude .ow.rd. thT pT" aL^
''^ "P"'"

and u»di^nifi«l n.tur.. He dJ^,^ """^ "nprincel.v

day ™,oking in hi. ap.^ment'^d .t
'""*" P"' "^ ''"

n.Kht playing for cro,T;:tXa,th;i^l^"Yj;'.r.
"'""

nappy to see the last of bi« .
';"^»wons. H,, hosts wer.

toinin? paymem. '
^'^ **"'^ ^*» ^'*<^"i»y in ob-

A late London paper ^vet to its readers tho followingdescnp,„„
, 3 Hottentot, at the Cape of Good iw'We copy It for the amusement of our read^-rs -

Ouirafre, of the iMnark Rep„lutionists~^Th^ A'

ly lie equa ed bv the uiv.^ i, .
^"""^ Ki'k.rouldon-

'bf ..reets. No J.tir.T. iV "^ "V*""
••""''"<•• in

•ItainM .Ik. Refor^in" 'caTdidat, 'Iwt""'.''"
""^

dertshower ofsto.,,.. .„ . i , '^7 were driven, un-
were regulariy i„v« 'd hv K

" TfT '" "^ '"".—hero
Rio. Ac, U ZT^y '»>'• rabble, and not till after th«

clear tlie s.r^u d"r,T^: til"" "7''-" "'"-'' ">" '»

-al'- an attanipl tZt^ ^7^" "' '''""'' ^"^'••
nolislad, and L numher^'f™ .?

••"'•(!••. were de-

».one, thrown ,^ th^n, V
"'^P^""'""'" "«ived, from the

.hi. and o ri^ilL^'rrhlS";"™' -J-'y- One effect .f
neficial nature! T^pure^ld-;' J;""'"' "^^ ^
have .up|„.rtedR,fo™Tm."".* '"'"'*" '*'*«•''

Frrm the Court Journal.

^oJ^P^t;::::^^^^^^ -™^:j. which i. about
ml Sir Edward Codr.ngtok G c o . .''^ V.ce-Adm,.
ment of any ..mdar ma^n "i,^ whic^hl' ^i^;

""' ""''^^ »"»•-
the occasion that preceded "he ^iL^ Y'

^"'•»»«"'^ "ince
made on Alg.er. by I^rd Vi^counfF! '"u

'"^^^^f"' a"ack
array can hanlly Ll of g, mTL ,0"^^ S«impo„„ean
tnurh beyond the a*«>4rf cau.. 1 /J^''"'"''**"''

''xtendmg

l»y
to be .ati.fied^tnV,d;a I;, " ^'^^

'
^'»' '^ " ^^

cJ'-mand for national economy a Mm,,?
^^^-^j^in,^ time, of

r«te,J malleriaring the burt^;, 00.; 2^' T '^'''^''^'y '»»''-

great an expenditure a. thi. ar^
"

. .
' ^""^^^^ ''^"'^^ ^r^t,, .«

•o'Hy for the object ^f co^nuTZ 7"'
v *^""'y •"^<>'-«"

recently prosecuVed. WrS clnee^ '^ ^^l^^-irn^ .0
;;'°g. a. our firm and undoub H con.^'r ""T'^r'

'^"^ «^>»'^-
^•ctate. the .ending (onhih^.^o^2t^''^^^^^^

«"^al, because calculated in an ?minU?
"^'"''^'nily erono-

••00 and hostilitie.. It ^j
," ° ,7"'?'"' ^^^^/ to avert confu-

-.•«.co„.errat,.e. and -senti^l vT,;^/"';?,'^
^" "^ ^ measure

that no important „en, .r. T/ ''7 P"^'''."- ^eare well aMured
ternational matter,. }>v the^^bm ''.' Tr ""' '''^''^' '« *"-
which IS not oneof frli an.i .

°' ^^^^-^ and Knirland
^v. further u„b:,Vu;uT'°:rr;S''""'''""~^
•II Euro,,,. „|| (i„,| h,n,J,„r;,^ • ''",''" '•"'"nal liberal, of
port which the ,w„ TO.,rci.7l a' 'T'^^ ""^ 're„„i|,|, ,

°
the worlrf ,» I .

"""• ''"b'-'d ,„d powerful mo„„rhie"Sf

A l-ittU Good Adriu —Th..^ ', .. have supimrted Reforlfr
* ""'''*' "»'*" which

a. Graham-, Town (ci^Tf G«^ ttl^Z^^t
""•"""""' .»-

'

'p "^nV,t™V ^rh'T;!:''""
'''•' "™* ^•'•''»r«

giving advice to hi, feZ.citi,;„^ ZT] /""' "* '^ »'<-red%ircum. a„c", „nii', ""'"T
'^''^y f"''»

<^'«pc^J«rt«,„„.„,^ --»;'-;;•'« .„d horror «Ii. , pl.To%;u,''"7'~'''1 'T"''claim, Piet,"eo to church I A. •? .— "• «»" «» ntimidaiion FiwiTT P -!"'''""• and e.
go to-the ^aTchurch t JL ^WtlT 1*"'

'^Z"''' ^^ '•" '-^ orte"Ly ^ .'"^l^"""" "'' - '"»•" a^

w|Jgon-chain ..kI hetg'iLIZZ\"^AwT"? ,"^T""» " ^^^^ -X.^'"rG"o:;*"". f
","" "'^•'-

aod Mr. Ward are the hinTi „r.» tv •""' *"«"»
' «o murdera fellow-beinr .ho^I« ' "' attempt

•1 right. W,. Mv .„ I'..
<-»«f>»nf a constitution

>, n (• say an ittemot to in„rJ.r <„. .l.

and Mr. Ward .Z ieK ^ ^^ ' "^'" ^'"^^-

»»H. lexers. Mind whatT ^^^^^^ J^i?^'^*^? ^^^

you have two or thre,- wives on. ^?^ T'^''
»«. enough. If

fr>r breakfast ;• ano h^r „o h \1' ^'"^ '" '^ «^"P-
ther, 'where ii the Irt' J K ^'^ f''"^"""

fin.t,' anlv-

eood advice D„n^ ? "l"**'
^"^ '**> Hottentot V I give5WU aovice. Uon t go to the canteens, mv brmk-r, . u

^y «not good forburphpr. All ,k "! _"*^?'''^***'?
^
^"»"

•i richt. We uiv .n "... ' -^•*^"'"P« ^constitution-

discharged wa.^Ve^'^d? i fl T^'l '"' '^ -«•''•

where it struck tl^ Hnn ru f'^X
^^'^

'
*'"* <^ P^

tk^ A J,
'*^* *'»« Hon. Charl^-s DoupIm at L^..t .ktbedeadiv punxxM* of tk* ^.-. ^i V *"* *^^t

, K^'F'^**' oi ine dastardly nifhan w\%^ «u., j •

Agamst such brutal outraa^. .11 r„ ""**"*'»« •""'^ it.

necessarily revolt wd wT.^ honourable mind, „,u,t
k -\ *f^"'

•"d. w,,h the excepiK»n of . (^y, „ho
n for B-laL. .L .

dy is no, ,^ forbi^be^AnZ"';^. •'"'!= ""*" -^''^'^y r^^^^lT':^'^^ """•""'''' """''' »-
won-t make you whitl if^„ ^tX''tZ:,t:^' "^r

"""'"'"'' '^^^^^^^'^^IT:^l,' 'Z
'^

ter. Ifyou go to the magistrate, hou*. wwHl "»k or swim with i,. I,,;,
[_•""•« mob, ,„dmuM

m-i:-.-."^-."- >- I. -.iT^^ mar;::

•i-k or swim with it. fetlue^^'il™ '^' ""»'•«
general f<,.li„g of esecratirr^es^h,",:;"*^/- "^
of thoK who wen the tr— . i7l f .

'."«'"» of mow
form in thi. coZ. '.^ ''-' '^ ••"-! "*'—" of R.

dnink, „•„; break ;i„d;w, nTVall do:"
'""^"'' '"' "^ "«« "» w.^^ l^'™,'^"/-''' "- >-«"- "^ "««

Mind your busine... W„;k if vou hi '" ^ ""*'— f"™ '" .hi. comTv D^JL* f*" "*"•"." of Re-
i.f not. go ,0 device. Dc-'t i^iik r^'l ^'T '"<*'" "«" "f *« ^wbo U^Z " "JT f""'" ""' *-
doingnothing. There b.no"hi„?"";^to:'""' l'"'^*'

"'"«-"' ''^^^^

farm, m the country, stop there Ff v£"
^"^ «*'

I
'''".ion in an uniruard«l -^ l*' .

"'"•'' "f "»-
•heep will do the '«„:'' Xn Z'Z'Z '

oYi ^r I*"
''»'^''*'°-'"- "f detra'ti^n^" 'r^^f

'."'<'
forwd Hottentot! he ha, nrallrweT.!, l'

' " ' *' '*™nce have at an ..rlL-ZLTV ^ J"""'"""'"' "".o-
-d bullock,, and .he h"nrh'JIr^„.'^;;rc 'n- 'thl^r "^ "«• -'"•"..""ar.^^.'^^li'''^'^ •' '." """">••
Open your mouth, villain. All down bv J.cLh . r

''

«e their uil,.' Thai i, „.., .hi ".! ' 7.
'''"^

'
' .«""»«

".' -orM are bolind ZVU"Z"' '""r-"f"' mo„„
' ;7„"f .heir p^cke. reXll 'Z, \ "^<" ^'"^"' "ftheSe

•a 'be on. hand, .ad t^ at'li::!':'' t' ""'T" "" •'"™ "hom with T|^v ^^''t "^ir.
'">.•'"- """'"e «1« U, fill

by the revolutionary p.rrioVTLIj"
"" "' '" ''*-'"'''•

vourchild^n A B r I . t'"^-
^^homeand .each l.h.rm i;'v;^",i;::'''ir'""

""' "« '•"""•ry .hould tX,'

*"*->*«> the ministers dont .ruttoL 1^.. J ._ '**"»'^<'n<iancy. notwith«f«r»rt;«- .k^ ».:i: i

ed iua«r*.n^.; ''^. "*^ moo asserted, and maintain-

Mr M«won ^^'r^'**"**"*^'"*^
"^ ^'''"ru-l oratory of

~Thl «!l
' ^ g-«ticuUtions of Mr. John DouHat-The only gentlotnen who soemed to hav. .ny inflX.

m

yj il mit^iMm

• C^
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